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of $5oo is the more graytifying 10 bis frieuds for the
reaaou that be is a prominent Liberal. B. J. mcCoei
of ii yearas graduating ciass 15 10 be bis assistant.

DR. CRAIG, Of '78, is takiug a past graduate course in
New York. His practice in Wellington bas been taken
up by Dr. Chowu of '8o.

IT iS the greatest sorrow that we have te record the
deatb of Wm. Mostyn, M.), '58, Almonte. Dr. Mostyn
started îvith a youug frieud te do seme business ou the
river five miles above Almonte. They started in a skif
and arrived in safety at tbeir destination, and re-embarked
about four o'clock the next moruiug. It is supposed that
they eucouuitered drift ice, and upset, and since the icev
coldiuess of the water would prevent swimming botb gen-
tlemen wore drewned. Dr. Mostyn was considered ne ef
the most skilîful practitiouers in Eastern Ontario; ho sat
lu the Medical Council of Ontario off and on since 1869g
was Presideut of the Rideau Medical Ass-ciation ;andi sat
for North Lanark in the Local Logisiature t111 the st
election. wheu he suffered defeat at the bauds of Win.
Caldwell, B.A., '66. I-le aise heid a higli position in the
Masonic fraternitv, beiiig at one tinie une of the Deputy-
Grand Masters. Dr. Mostyln \vas liroininent in ail local
maltera, beiug b'resident of the North Lanai k Agricultural
Society, Coroner for that Riding, firat Reeve of Almonite
aud Surgeon-Major lu the Militia. Thli class of '58 la au
old one, aud few of its meiers are now livinîg. Amoug
these are Messrs. Bethune, Wingbam ;J, R. Bonson,
B.A., Australia; Wni. R. Cluness, Sacramnento; W. W.
Elmer, Madoc; 1.). Heuderson, WVinnipeg ;Sberiff Sweet-
land, Ottawa; Dr, Sullhivan, nio\v Professor of Surgery
lu the Royal Coilege, anil Sherîff Davis, of Hlahlimand.

At a meetingof the Rideau and Baîturst Medical Society,
at Ottawa. of wbich he was Preaident, the folloxviug roso-
Intion xeas carried:

Moved by Dr. Grant, seconded by Di. Cbuîiicb,.- 'rat it
is witb feelings, of thie deepest regre't tbe citv îîeînbera of
the Bathurat and Rideau Division liav. learned of the ac-
cidentai death of their meclical ropreseutative, r. Motyn,
aîîd that tbeydeaire to ceiîvev t0 bis relatives tbeir warineaî
aympatby in their afflictionî, tie loss sustaiued beîng eqoally
feît bv the general public as well as the professioni of wbicb
ho was ai) bououred sud respected inember.-

The funeral look place bore ou Satîirday wxithMaoc
hoîîours, aîî< was atteuded by hîetween 3,00(1 andr 4,00)0.

F. S. LEROY H-OLMES, M.D) '77, bas takeîî up his rosi-
douce lu Almonte, wbcro ho wibb probably stop) into a largo
portion of tle late D)r. Mostyn's practico.

A 0000i story is bold of Principal Grant. The Rev.
gentleman was going te Kingston from tbis city. On the
cars ho mol au nid Scotcbman, wxtb wbom ho eutored 11110
conîversatien. The talk drifîed hither and thither, the
Scotchman putting many questions conceruing Kingston
aîîd ils people 10 bis companion, wbom ho foîund ont hailed
from the cîîy, but \vboae namoe hoe did no kno\v. At lougth
ho asked:

"D'ye ken Principal Grant ?
"Vos," answered the Professor, -I kîîow hlm siigbtly."'
"Weel, non, wbat d'ye think o' hlm ?"
"'Well, 1 think ho ls abighly overrated man.'
Thon oxclaimed the Caledonian wltb great ompbasia:
-That's jiat boen manopoonyun everasin ho came up f rae

the ither Province."-
The Scot will neyer know he was talking te Principal

Grant until ho roads Ibis paragraph.- Toronto World.

ANOTHER gond story is told of the Principal. He made
au engagement te go out riding with the Commandant of

"B"' Jatterv. The day appointed was last Wednesday,
which tu rned out 10 be one of the worstdays of the w inter.
But a mai who has crossed the continent from "Ocean te
(Jcean"' is flot te give in to the most furjous snow storin.
Nevertheless be hoped the Colonel might see fit to suggest
a postponlement and hinted as much to a lady to whom
the Commaudment had said the same thing a little before.
But botb gentlemen being of the right stuff and each
remaining in ignoranceý of the other's sentiments the mili-
tary steoda were ordered around and the gentlemen rode
grimly forth against the most blinding suow storm which
has occurred thia winter.

.>D N6BIs NOB"'rBU;S.<-

W THILE speaking of changes, we are sure il will be
înterestîng to "country" aluimni, to know of the

groat change which has recontly taken place in the life of
Kingston-the staid nid limestono city. Kingston has
always been thougbt of in such a way as may be doscribed
by sucb adjectives as old, steady, solid, roliable; and to
these the musbroom places around il have added unenter-
prizîug, sleepy, slow, &c. Bie that as it may, Kingston
stîll exista wbiic these places having got to tlîe end of
their tether, are now lu a stato verging on bankruptcy.
Dnrîng the laie depression Kingston was reniarkable as
one0 of thîe very fe\v places which stood the shock.- There
ia an immense ainount of money iocked up in the coffers
of her capitalists and uotbmng wîli induce them 10 let it
out. But witbiii the last inonth no leas than four large
enterprizes have been lauunched under the înost favourable
as5 pects. A cottori inîll bas brought out over $ioo,ooo, a
charcoal and iron factory $5o,ooo, and a woolleu goods
manufactorv another large amount, while a uow company
witb a paid uip capital of$i5o,ooo to be increaaed te $2oo,-
onr bas stab1ishedl the "Kingston Englue XVorks" from
wbicli a new locomotive is to be turned ont every week.
By these industries empînyment wiIl be given to over 400.
\Vben we consider that these things have been projected
within the month of March, we have roason to hope for
more 10 coîne. The irn mines of Frontenac are considered
the moat valiable in Canada, a company has been formed to
do away witb uecessity of shippiug the ore te the States for
smeling. The works are te bc situated at the mines, on
the lino of the Kingston aud Pembroke railway, and the
processes describod by Mr. S. D. M ibIs which we recently
published, are to bc used ;although at flrst attention will
bc paid only t0 the manufacture of charcoal by the most
improved method.

IN society also Kingston has taken a start. The im-
putation of "dullnoas" cau certaiiily itot uow bc laid to
ils charge. The past winter has been particularly gay
aud the outside opinion that the people of Kington
are coid and unsociable must now dissipate. Kingston
is noue the less aristecratic, but it is net so sîliff and old
fashioued as formerly. The growth of the city towards
ils uipper confines withiu the last few years has been some-
thing wonderful ;but we regret te, say that lu their haste
10 build the people have resorteil t0 the plebian red
brick in place of the time-honoured limestone. The popu-
lation is new about 15,000. We make these few remarks
in the hope that tboy will be of interest to those who have
no visited the city, since tbey were students under its
loyal protection.

Wa beliove a petition is te be ciiculated askîng the
Senate to confet the degree of LL.D. on John Cormack,
Esq. We would strongly discountenance such a proceed-
ing. We don't for a moment assert that Mr. Cormack is


